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omments.– OAB is the key symptom determining quality of life alteration
n neurogenic bladder of MS. This result is similar with the data obtained in
diopathic non-neurogenic OAB.
oi:10.1016/j.rehab.2011.07.116
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exual disorders are frequent in MS (40 to 90%) and interfere with quality of
ife. Many studies concerning male patients have been published, but only few
tudies are available in women. Moreover, sexual expectations of MS patients
re not really known and no study was specifically designed to evaluate these
xpectations. The aim of the study was to create and validate such a specific
uestionnaire.
aterial and method – Following a full literature analysis and neuro-urologists
urvey, we have constructed a first version (V1) of SEA-MS-F. This version was
alidated using the Delphi method. The Delphi method is a structured commu-
ication technique, originally developed as a systematic, interactive forecasting
ethod which relies on a panel of experts. Questions were accurate and graded
n a visual scale (0 to 10). The experts’ answers were anonymously obtained by
eans electronic mails via Internet.
esults.– Three rounds were necessary to obtain a full consensus. Final version
f this 8-question questionnaires is online (www.SEEMS.jimdo.com). These
uestions concern sexual desire, arousal, pleasure, orgasm, body image, partner
nd couple’s relationship.
omments.– SEA-MS-F is the first questionnaire specifically designed to assess
exual expectations in MS patients. Psychometric validation of this questionnaire
s ongoing.
oi:10.1016/j.rehab.2011.07.117
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unctional surgery in neuro-urology and indications
. Lenormand
Clinique urologique. CHU de Nantes, Nantes, France
rinary functional surgery in neurological patients must meet two major objec-
ives:
Secure the upper urinary tract by maintaining low bladder pressure;
Ensure patient comfort by finding a voiding way adapted to the patients
isability.
hat means?
The maintenance of low bladder pressure:
urgery is indicated after failure of medical treatment (antimuscarinic) and after
ailure or intolerance of detrusor injections of botulinum toxin;
nterocystoplasty preferably associated with a supra-trigonal cystectomy is the
ethod of choice for a large bladder capacity and compliant reservoir;
he bladder reflectivity can be abolished by posterior rhizotomy S2 to S4, which
mplies the lack of prior sensitivity and sacral reflex erections.
Ensure continence:
he maintenance of low bladder pressure during bladder filling phase is essen-
ial to ensure continence; When urinary incontinence is due to an impairment
n urethral resistance, several methods can be used; For women: suburethral
ape, fascial slings around bladder neck, colpopexy, adjustable peri-urethral bal-
oons, artificial urinary sphincter; For men: adjustable peri-urethral balloon,
eri-cervical fascial sling, peri-cervical - peri-prostatic or bulbar artificial urinary
phincter;
∗
K
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Ensure bladder emptying:
rindley Neurostimulator ensuring electrostimulated micturition and associated
ith sacral rhizotomy afferents to suppress reflex activity; Continent Cystostomy
onti or Mitrofanoff type to enable intermittent self-catheterisation when the
atient cannot achieve through the urethra; The lowering of urethral resistance
ay allow a bladder that has kept a good reflex activity, to ensure complete
rainage with low bladder pressure. This is the goal achieved by endoscopic
phincterotomy, whether surgical or prosthetic; When any previous solutions is
ossible, the urinary catheter permanently cannot be a solution in the mid and
ong term, because of the frequency and severity of complications related to
ndwelling catheters; An ileal external urinary diversion may be an acceptable
olution when the physical or cognitive abilities do not allow for alternatives.
oi:10.1016/j.rehab.2011.07.118
O30-002–EN
etrusor innervation: Which sacral roots? Findings of
ntraoperative electrophysiological studies during Sacral
nterior Roots Stimulation surgery
. Reiss ∗, O. Hamel , R. Robert , B. Perrouin-Verbe
CHU de Nantes, Nantes, France
Corresponding author.
bjective.– To describe which sacral roots are preferentially involved in the
etrusor contraction.
aterials and methods.– Retrospective study of 27 patient cases with supra-
onal spinal cord injury who underwent implantation of a sacral anterior roots
timulator associated with posterior sacral rhizotomy between 1998 and 2011.
nalysis of electrophysiological data and urodynamic data during intraoperative
timulation.
esults.– S3 roots are involved mainly in the detrusor contraction (70%). The
3 right root contributes more frequently (43.3%) and more efficiently in the
etrusor contraction (average: 96 cm H2O [34–140] versus 81 cm H2O [32–120]
or left S3. A detrusor contraction was induced in 30% stimulation of the root
4. Therefore, when S4 root is predominant, the right root induces stronger
ontraction amplitude than the left one (right S4 average 83 cm H2O [40–120], vs
eft S4: average 62.2 [40–95]). S2 roots do not, in visceral parameters, contribute
o increase the bladder pressure response beyond 30 cm H2O. S3 and S4 are still
rapped together and connected to the channel involved in the Brindley voiding
rogram.
iscussion.– The intraoperative exploration during Brindley surgery confirms
he limited data of the literature: the prevalence of the S3 right in the genesis
f the detrusor contraction. Fujimura et al., in his article on radical resection
f sacral neoplasm, has shown that the preservation of S3 roots is predictive
f a recovery of a detrusor contractility in 69% of the cases and of a normal
esico-sphincteric status.
ur electrophysiological study confirms these data.
eferences
Chang and Hou. The frequency and efficacy of differential sacral roots inner-
ation to bladder detrusor in Asian people. Spinal Cord 2000;38:773.
Brindley GS. The Finetech-Brindley bladder controller: notes for surgeons
nd physicians.
Fujimura et al. Neurological evaluation after radical resection of sacral neo-
lasm. Paraplegia 1994;32:396–406
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bjective.– The present study is conducted to assess the frequency of urinary
ract infection (UTI) following urodynamic evaluation in patients whom bladder
mptying is performed with clean intermittent catheterization (CIC) and who
o not receive antibiotic prophylaxis treatment.
atients and methods.– This was a prospective study, conducted at the Centre
e l’Arche on 100 patients on CIC who had a urodynamic evaluation without
ntibiotic prophylaxis. Patients with cognitive impairment and patients with
nown vesicoureteral reflux were excluded from this study. All patients were
ecalled 8 days following the urodynamic evaluation to assess whether they
resented UTI symptoms (spasticity, incontinence, cloudy urine, fever. . .).
esults.– One hundred patients (63 males, 37 females) with the mean age of 41.4
ears (range, 11–81 years) were included in this study. Fifty-six paraplegic, 13
etraplegic, 11 spina bifida, 9 multiple sclerosis, 11 another etiology.
inety-seven patients were self-catheterized, including 2 with continent cysto-
tomy, 1 was hetero catheterized, and 2 were both self- and hetero-catheterized.
wo patients were lost to follow-up. Of the 98 patients who were available for
ollow-up assessment:
87 patients had no signs of infection;
8 patients reported one or 2 clinical signs of infections, very mild to mild in
ntensity. All clinical signs resolved within 48 hours, either spontaneously or
ollowing increased water intake. Only one of these patients had a 3-h fever
pisode 7 days after examination, which resolved spontaneously;
One patient self treated with a 3-day course of antibiotics, upon occurrence of
ncreased spasticity and foul smelling urine;
One patient was prescribed antibiotic treatment following high fever and
loudy and hematuric urine 5 days after examination and one patient had antibio-
ic treatment following signs of infection without fever 7 days after examination.
iscussion.– We report a very low incidence of urinary tract infection that
equired antibiotic treatment, in these CIC patients not receiving antibiotic
rophylaxis for urodynamic evaluation.
ince this study, we did not change our usual practice.
e did not find clear recommendations in our literature search.
his study is a first step that could be completed by a large, multicenter study
o confirm our findings.
oi:10.1016/j.rehab.2011.07.120
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urpose.– Renal impairment has, for a long time, been one of the first causes
f death in spinal cord injured patients. The recommended method for asses-
ing renal function in common practice is the 24-hour creatinine clearance
Cl24H), which is a highly tedious exam due to the difficulties found in the
rinary collection process. This gives rise to an interest in investigating alter-
ative methods. Can the more practical methods available in common practice
uch as, the Cockcroft or MDRD-4 equations or ultrasound, be used in patients
ith partial neurological deficiencies?
atients and methods.– A renal assessment was performed on 121 patients with
arying neurological diseases (multiple sclerosis, spinal cord injury, Parkinson’s
isease. . .) during their medical follow-up through the 24-hour urinary creatinine
learance (Cl24H), an estimation of the creatinine clearance according to the
ockcroft-Gault and MDRD-4 equations and a renal ultrasound. Their level of
obility was taken into account.
esults.– The Pearson’s correlation coefficient between Cl24 h and creatinine
learance estimated by the Cockcroft-Gault and MDRD-4 equations was low
K
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respectively 0.416 and 0.265). It was found that there was very little improve-
ent in patients able to walk (results were respectively 0.549 and 0.381). The
ensitivity and the negative predictive value of an abnormal renal ultrasound
sed in the screening of renal dysfunction were respectively of 13.7% and 56%.
onclusion.– Regardless of the mobility level involved, the Cl24H could not be
eplaced by the Cockcroft-Gault or MDRD-4 equations or a renal ultrasound in
atients with neurogenic bladder disorders.
oi:10.1016/j.rehab.2011.07.121
O30-005-EN
nticholinergics in overactive bladder and detrusor
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Corresponding author.
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oal.– To evaluate clinical and urodynamic effects of anticholinergics in the
reatment of overactive bladder and/or detrusor overactivity of spinal cord injury
SCI).
atients and methods.– Our retrospective study involved 231 SCI patients, bet-
een January 2007 and November 2009, treated with anticholinergics (trospuim,
xybutynin) in combination with clean intermittent catheterization. Each patient
nderwent a clinical evaluation and urodynamic before and after anticholiner-
ics. Our standard of clinical balance was no leakage between the catheterization
continence). The urodynamic evaluation included the maximum bladder capa-
ity (BCMax) and amplitude of involuntary detrusor contractions (IDC). A
CMax exceeding 400 mL and an amplitude’s IDC less than 20 cmH2O sign
alance urodynamics.
esults.– The average age of our population was 36.46 years with male predomi-
ance of 84.41% (195). 75 patients (32.24%) were clinically balanced including
5 (33.33%) with persistent detrusor overactivity. No CDI in 44 patients among
5 (58.66%). In contrast, 156 patients (67.53%) exhibited clinical - urodynamic
mbalance including 83 (53.20%) with CDI above 40 cmH20 and/or BCMax of
52 mL on average.
iscussion/conclusion.– The imbalance of clinical neurologic bladders of SCI,
lthough appearing as responsible for social disability, often conceals a urody-
amic imbalance which can be deleterious in the short, medium and long term
ompromising the functional vesicorenal or even vital outcome. The literature
ata underline the importance of anticholinergics often limited by frequent side
ffects, dependent or not on the dosage and/or route of administration. Our study
uggests that the clinical effects of oral anticholinergic drugs, usually used as
rst line treatment in this indication, must be controlled with urodynamic testing,
he only true predictor of prognosis.
eferences
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